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aUsLKFa.Ef(5GA!LM NEWS'. Cbqrrh Mtieaafesai.
M. E. Cbu.rcfc Services by Ut. Geo.

atexicans KUUsg Amarieatva..
Wabbuiqtcux AAgust 13. It as-

serted at the state department that there
are no fresh development in the Cut-
ting oase, tmd that the attitude of this
government has not ebanged ia aery f-spec-t.

This case ia the frait of amtarai

COMMERCIAL.
Jodsval Oinoa. Aug 14 t P, M.

OQTTOJI.

' Sir Tcki, Aur. 1, Futures closed
steady. Sales of OsOO bsdee.

Great Il:i:ril:a !
A Uiu Lm ut India flu. Chscfc gun-ouA-s.

li.rclio. Meaica, KaTptiaa aaa OrMu-l- ai

Lct win b. oShMdat aiarvelosaly Low
Frl.ti.at

Little Store 'Eonnd Comer.
J. F. IVEO

Four cases of cholera have been dk- -

covered at Natdea, -

Minnie Hawk, the noied, ryig has
sailed from Bremen for Hew York,

A race of one haodrd and Ave mile.
between sixty Baltimore pigeeaa has
been arranged.

There has keen an advance ef from
live to ten per cent in the prioe of cotton
goods in Canada.

Mr. CeUey, the much r.joied fetaign
Miniater has at last received an apfawnt-- J

meiil at Oairo, Erypt.
i it came, so it went, might beap-- '

lied to a Montana town. It vas one
of those mash room settlements that
spring up like mag to. One of those
prowling cyclones came along and com
plettf ly wiped u ost ef f xkttenre. y

Ailing iNjcretary rairctiiu has re- -

eeued a report frees tpe lal Agent
Jerome at Tucson, Arizona, to the
effcet that largo nusubwra of Chinamen
are oontinually entering the United
States over the Mexican bordrr, in
violation of the law

I'lieri- is a movement on fool ui hlo
to remoyi- - the icmains of president
William Henry Harrison from North
Bend, 1 nd , u Spring ti rove Cemetery,
at ("in iunali Minn i rttteul resting
dace there ik no monument or anything

to mark tlit- - si..l of Inn burial place
Tlje lAindon ''iiifn, in referring to lb.

recent dispute between- - the I uKed
Stat" h and Mex 100, has this to say : "The
chief difficulty in tho way of a settle-
ment, of the matter lies in Putting's ap-

peal to the angry passions of Texans,
and the desire Uion the part of raiders
on both sides the frontier for an out-bit-a- k

which w .mid result, in the rtor-al- i

i i f Virab.nf tjr4e Pfesldent
Dis. of Mrxu o. pav lie no wish for
a c ) I in loii with his powerful neighbor,
and ho tuuat be well aware ttier. are
enemies of on both sides the frontier
who are elnmoring for war. Mexico

lia bueu airriruungb reasonable j ill
dealing' with f'utting, considering the
provocation he gave, and although
Secretary Itayard has been a little too
exacting, the action of the President
and Senate is all that Cohld be desired.
In that action lies the assurance of

Kinaton Items.
I .

1
.

' See what a rent the envious Caaca
made." whenx with malioeaforetbought
in a reoeiil newepaper tasue. Be pranged
the dirk into the Joukhal's heart
through its Kinston correspondent.

The KiiiHloa College announcement
for I tWO 7 is out. The fall session opens
Hoptbmler etlt antcoatinuee M Deoemy
tnr CSd.' next, w ith the same Instructors
as last soasiou except Prof, Alderman,
who takes tho chair of Prof. Bouse.

William U Alley, it is said, will prob
ably be the prohibition candidate for
the House of KcprosentaUyea from this

untyf 1 lit M 3ir MeV. tkw)i cash
W illiarW wkhW tliat ht the"- - y a
patriot always talks.

Col. 0or)e T. Wasson, of Cohlsboro,
was at KiUhton last; Jnurtda UenUyl
viewing the proceedings of tbe RepubIM
can convention, and solemnly dropping

IdentieeJ Spot where
several years ago be laid low Jeernes H .

Harris, of Raleigh.
Our neighbor, widower Pields, has

been unwell attd notiflned to his room
much of his time since his return from
the Onslow picnic. That's the trouble
with widowasm.-uie- ey one week-wel- l

and sick the next, which is the re
sult of tootfiuciiJsosjriiag.

Our farmers, we are told, are hunt
ing candidate for the legislature who
can cut grasa use a larroex. Ah, if
that's what' th. boravy handed " aoae
of toll want, we have their man, in sight,
our neighbor, the learned lawyer, f--

Jackson, Esq., to Whom we point wttn

most farnT-lfkf- r job of cbttlng graal ever
done ia mis romftry, when Deacon
Hard ine. court house flowers rot rrawTthieOq,e: III boU Khare bsoighl
the farmer's .heart to an unanimous

jacraon can cut grass ne is Duut
that way."

The delegate, to the Republican
county convention met on the 18th inst.
at Kineton, with D.,M, eratorw

of fh xeteotfve' oommitie., tem- -

prratyiag,., AjommiUee m
credentials having been appointed, the
ooneatonioqs bajfi ni hems at realm)
during which Hon. J, E. O'Hara, ad-

dressed b 'trfc In MoVVmW sharp
speech. Upon, ie,asnbiing, J(r. Stan- -

fon was made permanent chairman,
with J. C. Carter and Richard L. Par
rot t secretaries. Boa. F. B. Loftin
then arose and spoke at length, erring
harmony and introducing a resolution
appointing daiegssej to Ibauoetrreasion- -
al convention, which met with violent
oprtkJhahdVab-arnAla- ar

voted" tftwBi BaBdttn lor 'delegatelf
then began, reralting in the ae4eotkm of
B.Vank ' Prr WMftioiard LlPah
roU, the former, being for Loftin and
the liifiItrZiKiZ TCIi ijistion
being divided, Mr. Loftin declined an I

W. Nasi at 11 a. nf, Tbe public cor- -

(tlltllv BilAf
XIF" ' HZ.In . Strait

The Hahn factiou ol the Republican
party are terribly disappointed at tbe
harmony which prevailed in the Demo-
cratic convention on Friday. They
have labored Laid to tuake.the Demo- -

dirace
themselves by voting the coalition tick
ct but failing in this they are nor
trying to preoumc upon the ignoraacr
of the colored voters and make tUair
believe that the whole ticket is a regu-

lar out and out liourbon. Democratic
ticket.

In this they will also fail, for colored
voters understand the matter thoiough- -

iy- - They know that it is simply a

union of Democrats and Uepublicani
for the purpose of sending, good and
oba patent aaen to tbe General Assem-
bly, overthrow the oorrupt Crowd1 lejrj

hj Dahu, and, eleet good and, true aaaa

lr county oflioem. The Haho revl
1 j. a. 111 ' I I ' 'KTunn u m o(Wson juuomnj oQm

tofNki with tkA Dvtaocruta will itefeai
their titktty anOr they are making a des
pe'rate effort tqrBrentUk'ombination
It (a in the latereat tt good government
that the coalition ticket shall succeed,
And It is gaining strength every day.

An Uukappy Set.
Epttor Journal- - I see that a num

Uti uf Uepublicaus are trying u '' a

$tto tUVOit4tii, uolwiblistundinK the
executive (JoutimlttOd or the tHnU- - re-

fused to call one. In UiLir udil n ms tlip

follow inj! upitoars
t "it'wiIHw' olweYved that only iie
nianiber voted agains calling a oo& ( n-

tioa. Thi is a minority of the eorBiini-
toe. To pvrmit this decision of the com-

nilttra to stand anlmpeacbed and unre
sisted wuulil be to assent to and approve
of tho establiBhuient of minority rule in
the government of the Uepublican party
exactly as Is now the Case In the admin
istration of county government under
tho present tory system, as erected un-

der the constitution as amended by the
fraudulent copvention of 1M75. '

Now 1 tako it to be good doctrine thai
if n majority of t a our preantt votot for
the resolution H whs carried and is

bind ing on the purty
Six members were present of u coin

milieu tousiplin of eleven mcfnhuiK
thiH w flu certainly a qiioium qualified to
transact buHinotw, because a larger
number, to constituUi u quorum is not
SllHded

'
to. In the kldr.af.l Then liy

what rule is a quorum required to be
unanimous to make an act binding on
ihoskvlhcy teprcsenlV Then the simile
of tho county government in better tli.ni
the Kentlt ini'ii intended it to be.

The luajoriti parli W iha.LegiliUurtt
appoint uio jutHices in ine county to au

UJetnm(ttMl (r cdftitoTlMy

The
majority in tho 8bate gewernmritWrft

rnlingthe. rniojt.o4iJity ia-ao-lk

lature It can hn rliminiahn r,r in.
creased TH area by tbe lerislature, re- -

he wisfleJoffneffBlans, if
t(Td.Sat u re how

kvBtillm ofkry the
ro and assigned to Uar- -

teroar Ha judicial sjrrangementeiMi
rnadtti afthviU-b- f Rbe 'sXIftlatAre
lotmtaVoe ikistiel clleiekslaA
If not, how came Craven dieaevered
fro U eoniigtions oonties and placed
one hundred miles away from the
nearest in this judicial district?, .

i Major hies o rle in
but one thing necessary to ascertain in
dotermiiyng it, p to; find out what is
majority, and majority of what? If
ear IlepnWIoan friend are notearefnt
they will find .that, .this action o the
executive committee was binding, ana,
even in Republican circle. WHH be're--

garded aaiucUhen .tubaitted to the

Utt f Letter
Remaining tfrJiio, Postoffioe at New
Berne, CraveM outy,' N.' C, Aug.
15th m. lfe ti (jh, u ,B,

iiarae iwrnnet, jKmui uaumid, win.
O. CrawfordL J. (c. o. C. kJ
PaAlatfWin$iv!
Wekb,Cr Medarter Mary BKza HiB
J. C. Martin, Mary Stafford, John B.

Wmeton.' -' ' ' '

Persons calling tot above letter, will
say advertiaed, and giea date of list.

"U' A lui'aHt iMf W.eaan
Miss Minnie Wallac. of. Atlanta. lotU

nur lieu Migt ,uer aia;u , mun kuw m

taste. Sores coveted her bod j,i and
limbs;, JLIer jointi ware .Awila.od
Dainful. heriimhe .naraJreed. appetite
lost, and she was eking out a miswraMtfl

her ligbtand bearing, relieved all acbes
and pains, added nean and atrengui aaa
she i aew e' w)l wmdBf(,'WrrM to

Sold irrHwfeerhe'VyTri.'N.' Duffy
and . II. Meadcam r i

W.Cuatomn sTataaeVna Taaaeeoc-- ;

.f.arn.l Hialatare Al
'New Bern, latittale

BUSINESS LOCALS.

jJL.---mJlA- ..

Usxiera .junie BSMres, iiaitou
'i uuriHt HagsCetc , at

ilOWAB Junks'.

fljeter registered W t the
JoDkkj yesterday.

Yesterdaf' jiied by some
of our citiWns'ne hottest Jay of the
season ,BuU the thermometer fit the
Jomtif it Office TH3ffl say "so

JeneefMperibr Court tomorrow.
McDaaiel wiU have carriage and horse

iVmknK CIMI MMlMg taaw oot any
one who mar to ,upjf fhe. train. f;

Load, of crab grann hay are lob
aeon on the streets daily. When pnpp- -

erly ciiTed'rtiB excellent forago and any
amount of it can bu grown in thin sec

A heavy rain fell in this section oa
'MBay evening. Mr. E. B. Cox, whose
plantation is about three miles from tfiQ

cUjjUiay jOro w'aW fell at hie place
than,At ajrne time in twelve year.

"The "SwifUooUs," up-tow-n baseball
olwbr aad-t- he ''Greasers," of the rail
road Blrtnndjrjvtttca 8'the deat'ywetaaeVeWng,'anVtke
'"Greasers" carried off the prize by h

acore of 83 to 12, in six innings.

Ianiodl iarTta rulma
will be glad to hear that Capt. W. W.
Carraway has been tppinted a e

inspector, and baa been nAsigned
to duty at Chicago, Illinois. This is a
fine eppointfmtiwM (none ft jo ut it
more than theJVeritTaiid Observer.

Vte rejoice with the 6lsbrir over the
fact that Capt. Carraway ban received a
goofl Ipofntrnent. It any Democrat
in North Carolina deserved it, he above
all others, for his fit noun, qualifications,
genuine devotion to hi party and hard
work for the same, stood foremost. Iiut
we do object to his being sent td Chicago
among tho Anarchists and Socialists.
'J Now We'tln'derBtand why he ban bet ii

keeping his horses so fut - he 1h going to
drive tKrjjgb()flpoiiu hi. orw
home.

Correrllou. j J
'

In the report of the commuter on
credential, to 'tko Uvmoentic oouven

1

Uaaheldal ihs . . w.rrMs
JaaJuBry s reseted . aa a delegate
tt, eii toWiBir. In the elec- -

j it delegli8 in iif locnTjriri" of
thwtty AwVightn' township, no
nifo3'WwlajQfited ftftoh- - dttlegate

I f ft & "SttjtV yt Jn, lh ronrttop

from tbe
t nSI llt4 Bristol

Dill tne secretary uiu uoi uoiyu, bv mu i

p.rasi.i. iiHHi '.I t

Mia Myrtle Pope, daughter of Mr. S.

D. Pope fWyftflr' ' f f7morning forMrV "ftTWaf ote V , tinoir
cannttla ke charge of a chool in
thaSwighorh6o(f. Miss Popo jiassed
thtfWghd&'Vlf'fn tneradetf1 sthool

oAhiatr Mateed Uiihlll bar claM.

8he worthy, competent teacher,
pattona

fV Hf Pelletier, Eeej;', of; the'ffrm of
Oiiloi&i'elleaer, ktf' fr'.TYenio ye
terdaVr1 W in attendance of Jones

Sapelorork next week.
ifiai Uinnie Bellamy, of AtlanU. Oa. ,

is In the ciafyl&atjM ofl hfM W. R.

7i i i .i .i.l'f I
Mews, Va.; ft Tfattiftjf'KWftcs in the

TUJ.rnrl M

The, ijrtfrfMltlrottgnttfdVh on
PridajrMa Urge number of farmers
rRY'tr wiveandfdaoahter an4

about two bund' toarq anautey
"bad a very r "withatand- -

. Ing the t" ttTytitM, tnenp
about i' tern v wniivnpw
Piyer , ai the i r . ot . TVw ok
dinne 'the picwt.qu,' banks,V e

TrBt er befoarrttin . al
Deru ' all "i-- ia a xd humc L

r Ut ' tO'ae ' V al
. farroei If ..y wOW--

Ing in I .QOOd

should ha. -r-ing at
leafit oDce a it ... , are
calculated toinspue kindlier feelings
1pc- - r j---

1 Sory ad : jsrw ttst kfs
if eikh livtog. Our Jones county
frir - wiri eot thatk,for n Ini-iat- ..

tile v . i'.enil-at- ' for otuer
pr" ' - ."- - rnti-'- t daj wftjterUUU
Bhc v . . Uff..- - . m ' ,

OU.4

Yes I Cm cri lCT
(uini.i, u with ia best made aad flaest

! lu Lm luui.il id the ITllr of New bomT 1111 Fundi ft
Ilucklcuerr) V
niurUei f W A. .

RumU Brr .
IWu-y- ie, , , nJ . Ki m. j, . 1

All iAe ff nn( auj Also manroU..i orauda all guud ( di qnii. mi ana.
Ami again, 1 i,ve vrry Cue 1ST., Jio. ' A(uid ser liu.jii,i ciKkrs.luj llMl 8BUIll, lll hewt MR Sliajl-ht- -r

oiii ai rut laveuaudi and mauy
!i.ri iMiii.as Ohj ii iiui-nu- s to mention

, 'l ilt (JtUAJt

NEW BERN GRADED SCHOOL,

MCSMON OK 7.

rii' l. (IK.liOK W. N E AL, Principal.

Il.f uni ul llim rvjiool will l
ope in--! uu.t , r ii., uDnpirt of ibf Trnis of
111 CW Mrrti A..lIlly,

Monday, Sept. 13th, 1886.
Tl"' 1'niK-lpn- ;! i. aaaunod i,j s

r" of oui-lei- teai iicrs
J i to iiie pui puMuf Hie maiiaaoMul, asatet

Ilie liOeiul rulrlbuBao. of elUaees.f
New Brru, lo CONT1NCK the School FRaJK
US' II i riO.M lo oiiiuiren of hoMA rioa am-.e-

..t u.t- K.i i i, stii.KJi nisuict or cieven
n 11T v

TUom tnou ijoiid wtll cliarK.rt as fain
lufur

Dy T,t.-- ..r ,

w M. WAmiN,
uiil ul mm. and riwas.

Ferdinand Ulri:!iv

WHOLESALE GR0CEH
AGENCY OK

HAZARD POWDEH (K),

ALSO IN STOCK:
Oral ii Sinks, Itopcs. Twinev
Paints iIn, Nn i in, und Shot of
all Hir.rn al

7'. A. (Irern (Hi Stand.

NKW BEliNE, N. U

KIN8EY 8 SCHOOL
run

Girls and Young Ladies.
LA (1UAN0E, N. C.

JOSlil'H K1NSKY, r&lNCiPAL
Fall Session betrinr Mondav. Ananas

30, HW.

tkrmb:
Exneaae Mir session of Mjawsdaa. in.

eludinf board, tuition, instruotioa imusic, vocal and InstramentaJ. AncUnt
and Modern Lanfuares, and exercise to
Calisthenics, 8S0.U0.

rupils will board with Prln-ln- .l

whom pleaae address for fniiibar narttr- -

slars. ieltdlaawtf

J. McfiORLEY, " T

fanElDNlBLE BOOT 110 SHOE I1II2,
POLLOCK ST., NEWBERIf, fe.

Catharine Lark, Onslow Cb.. ft.C,1
This is to oerUfv tbas J. Metsari KAa

made me two pair of boots of Am naa--
r, vAwnw wa very anranse. 1

tak tAeasxe bt B4olsfcfraaxi reeoar-sneadi-ng

to ail wboxoay aail eat bin lay.
bk lifte of bnsiness, as bein wortby al
aiaMsaMB. r OaiK jhivti 81" '

I Mr. MoSorUy wiabeettoj latflirisl'aaw
public that be has now, two f ol.se
Bealrtkken mrdoved.: ' asA iiXjJT?
the very kbet aMteraaV Aai. sate) Ml aV
the rr beat qualify af boota andtbasjL;.,
made on th sbortit notice, ajadWar-ntes- a

rit. Your ejaier isi reepoetfalir'
sDltcited-..- , ,,. , ,drtwtt., .u

rf t r i i Jt '

Oallett's 4lMBMoliawOottoIBf.,'
with Feeder and Oondenfjefa. '

Pratt Cotton Gins, wltk Feeders
aDd Condenscrg.

and Otieh
"Boutt Power TJottori tYioflM.'1 1

06tnf!etJ cWtoi dcaiefs ,TrtT
Cotton Seed CBie8:, ' ' tU'

And a full linear all claaW M.Ut,-er- w.

Fittings, Macbxae OaalieyBi'

mm forreiarsaMi proiwu "You narmsiai i ni in i
flixVaoilarajitee4.-- i

inouon or num betweejn toa,sr s--1

terns of government ef two peopU.wnoJ
differ radically in character and, cus-
toms. The position we hare taken is
based apon (be aammptiob that all ma-
terial fact and mgal tsnSaras-e- i the
case are aa they have bera set (unto in
the oorreepoudeaoe and reporta aifaedy
made public; but in a matter In vol viae
peesibie warfare it la held to he incum-
bent apost tbe United btatee to make
sure that there is nothing f importance
oeyond tile ofluia44MiM-matio- already
in hand and to this end the best etf ecu
of the department axe turned. Tbe
foundation once firmly laid, a decision
will have to be made, whether the dJ
ferences found to exist shall be recon-
ciled through the further efforts of dip-
lomacy or by war, but iu uo event will
this governweat assent to the doctrine
that an American can be arrested, tried
and punished abroad for an wHeuue
committed wtthinour domain.

Dallas, Tex.. Auk. Cummercial
circles in this city were greatly agitated
last evening by the receipt ef a telegram
by the machine and implement lirm of
Mateo s co. , from their agent in Mei
co, advising the nun not to ship any
more goods to that country, as it was
not judiciafTi to 10 so. ,Te feeling is
too bitter. MeWjLaddOftTlNes of
Auiariaans, ajartutikdv SfrtmiUxas
are ima ifobt ieopasdy Toxf-budie- s of
two dead AaaefieaDt had yjuekv been
found oil public hirhwav.a)sthall the
evuJenres ol baving bwen murdered.
TlaV ageni sattNtbsJuvjwaid leave the
country while he could do so
with safety, ... -

t ft"f T

a umjti it-r- ) a. k. .

Mas VVtWowV ftfXJtHiNd Myhlp
should al WJrys be-pjs- d for childteii
te tiling, it BOCta.es; lh thud, softens
the gums, aJIajg-ai- t pwiar, cures wind
ck. lie, and Jfl tbe beat.Mmedy for diar
h.e Twenty-Av-e elite a bottle

iUWtbrTttl AIgS IfaViesaeri
can nrwrpaper toWeAdxiV " com
pacy with SjunVeU f ado, a well known
citizen of DllaH,aMW Cutting in the
jail auVase 4atrjsen 1 sewn iiarl He
asked Vpi M tVl. t if tot ' alleged
cirtttUtio. p. tri ta. j A I Vi the
'UcHiijipjp
"Uposi going over to .the Mejiioan

.ide,) the moramti iir tbitMibii
cation, I had in my pocket
a com of tbe paper Kl Sentinel.
I entered a corner cafe kept by a friend.
of mine aaa oaanalty aaoed
smer, tbeoawweawl had. This 1 all 1

did, and to tht Tery troth as' to tha
Story of my circulating great numbers
of the pa pari In J?aJ dl, If rjrte. " He
asked Cuttidi MMtiwr aj intended to
appeal his case to the Supreme Court of
Chihuahua. - He said that his attorney,
a young Mexican student, just out of
the law school, had determined to do so,.

A CAKD.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
etc., I will send .a recipe that wtll cure
you, FRK Of CHAKKi ,ThKreal
remedy was AitcoteYed b i missionary
in South Ameri. Send a self addressed
envelope tth Ev. Jbggrf Ti Inman,
Milium V. New York City. nl7dwy

t)AiAK.sTt.NTjai tforhQ(i4tiv.'
mittee on Platform and rvesoiuupns 01

the Democrat ? SllWtrWoDieted its labors war
j . , n X O..Jil.jIVttMSWM w.a (

abd referred" to' tt5OTS?t?ve
all been supplanted tsnalsMMUdl
states that American citizens Aid re- -

ceive tbe protection guaranteed by the
Constituiion, anil that protecttion was

badltJJ 2
f . s Ariu aa. )i

Tut hkst Halt in i.he,gawld for
Cuts, Rrotseo, : Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and, beeitively cwat'pitea.
It is guaranteed" to give JWtrfect satisfac-
tion, or money rfitMld ' PHSe 85 cents
per box. For eak.br Hanoock Bros. ly

A Oood Place for Hon. A. M. Keiley.
Wasiiinhton, Aug. 12. A Richmond

(Va.) special eayi Hon. A. af.JCeiley
baa been appointed oaAf the Jadrse
of tbe interaateonal EgybUan CommW'
aien, rt Catrp.Tgrpt, wUh.a'aalarg of

1,500. vice Judge Batohetdor, segne

- roRtfx Mnn:

9VBBtr, Angr. iai finally
spoken upon the qaeetlosi at the Knightt
of Labert Tbe eec4tt n trBrqttfYaeally
cowemned nrtne uoif ,sA h4hn
ops of. tbe Dhjarch asesM. t to peo
oset aaminst nit- - eeorer atitirttalr
ocuBaioate Iks iBiatwsai toekeMbi
lic here t ' sbape- - (t " !eU" ad- -

w -

IBoatavAog 1t,Today 111 TreW caaet
saa vs ffuis were reftorteaSwwera kitin eaaea mm4 sWtbs

aft Rawesma; M nwww'cy and Bt deaths" wmwlNftsejilUry""
; Tnnr 'Awg K. Seventeen new

ere re

Xetlom--

TWe Desuocratio mints wlthiftaiid dkfr.. "
uict will DteaM copt.. ' 1

iltviiai ti till L'uh. itftawa v tu V wa uaM
September, 'J . 3 1 March. 8.57
October. April, f 6
November y u May, n.75
December, y :U June. a. te
Mary, 9 41 July, l.vo
Hpees steady: Middling 97-1-

Middling 6 ie 1') ,Oood Ordinary B ir

New Berne luarkot dull. No ale.
MiddlhiK k- - y - low Middling
'1 It Oood Ordinary 7 l.

uoatKsnc niKKKT
Stta ujrroK--t! M.
OcrTTOK 8ili $1.0 00.
TUBTEKTUIB Hard. $1,011, dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c a$l ft

Oats New, 34e iu bu.n
Cow- - Yinhbc
RK'e--78bR-

bamtwax 0c. per lb
Barr On foot, c.to 6c.
OonrTsr Hams 10c per lb

Uard 10c. per lb.
EiOXM 14c. per dox.n.
fllBH Powt 41aSc. per wound
Pbamjtb 80c. per bushel
Fodd 75c. al 00 per hundred
OjtiONB 50c. per barrel
Fuu PAS 66a70e.
Uidbs Dry, 10c. ; greea to.
AfHLES 25a50c. per busheL
Pkaks 75c aifl 2i per bushel
ll iNKT-4- per gsl
TalAOW 9c per lb.
Chiokms Orown, SOaHftc. spnng

iOaSVo.
Mial 65c per bushel.
Oats 60 cU. per bushel
Tunrtir 60o. per bushel.
Bked PuTAToi-s-Earl- Rose, f3.75 per

bbl.
WoOLr-lQal- tio. per pound.
Pot ATOKS Bahamas. SiaJOc , ynius,

40a M)c.

KEB08KNE - yC.
RaiNaL West India, dull and Din

(pal, not wanted. Building. 6 inoh
hearts, 13.00; saps, $1. 60 per M.

. wuoi.xsau men.
Ntw Mass PoRx-i-llB.oi- i.

HaouLoxa Miat 7io.
C. R. a. F. B's, B. S and I., i:. -- ;io.
FUWB t8.3oa8.00.
Lajrd lie. by she tieroe.
MaoarBasb 10 'a, t 76.
SoaAB rmnulatd, 7c.
(k)KFKI Wallc.
Halt 85a90o. per sack.
MoLAMBg iw IjTaure 0a46c.
FtlWDBB $ 00.

BOT $1.75.

A FINE

FloridaTonic.
Mr. FOSTER S. CHAPMAN,

on. or ths landmarks ol th. SMSrgla lirnt
uir, ikiw of oilsnrto, Morula, wrtlca,

"I harily sMmC . sln(l f
of iu. m.uy ui whom 1 have km(Jalaw'a Ptw.r SI..4 Rtuwrr.
imL weal have lxn uvlsSed, and I

(Ind II tti. bet r.m.dy for all Hklu
1'iattnau. I bavs.vn tuiu. and aKiiu
Klorlda Tonic.

tO.Slh.U H. t'HAl'MAN.
"Orlando, Flu '

a torllw Cmrm Its. OatAi-r- k.

v ttrui nnu midixfi iid mt
me rr

Hum all Bleeds ftkjajeu HI, Rhenma.
ilstn. Bcrofnla Old i Irferl Hprlug
HvdMUSMt.

'if iirtl ill vtmr nia.tkl 11 vlll Ia (nrwAnlail
iu rt M'Ipl of pricr. Mm.HPoltle.il OS: laraof
$i.;...

tiuur on Blood and Hkln Iilsoasci matlnd

tjk toot ntallor for Ui. Artrl.al tS 8heamnManama.y.tlae.al.ss Sortas tals

II taw .

If VwXXSealBtMTWTttr.

I i ri l --v. uum

TVla iar sands blstMr fea ittM MSHMHOf I
mmw olbar tM d. '

tkirraf U will tall sn IbenMoa Krwakl
' utK. dw

Special Anncunccmcnt

Ta makt rxn for our Iall
aotl Winter Stoek will

Of QXJft fiTOCK (XI 41L0TH
INO t COST. "

SUlicaettS in CkHAL

ttren - SpAt fp&,a 4wid 'J
. .W I ft ( ...L.l

endoreenHmt V tha coavja&ioVtbIE!'' clwtwm nf!l djftBTj
ookttentibn atbol time became obftrep-- f ported here 1TTT A R (17
erous anvr ffttdlrry ffealening Jt4jAQy

fto brek;..p.in 9 rir.it thephclrTl
1 lTheld fceW in th-esj-

A AWwwhrissVtre
oi many 4r W Wiy mm.

Foreiga Mailt umoe Hna injorma, tne
Poatofikee PfiaaUseeit taattobaooofrominnd.tjfijp; ' itsaaettrniir.''" w'-- ". w.

rVe4Mitoe fog CoontH aJt
iaimswlia oi abePdar.xscvtire eoenmittee for th district.iter i

tM Unitm atm traDie 19 cweeotBM
duties 1 Great Britain, eioepl ia cast
of packages . weigkmg awsj. mors), abait
three wnees; which- - brut rirMeTfJwdK
cation that if ant as iu4l4..TIM-tofor- e

tbe maximum Unwt basbesi 2

ftqCHnafttretatUa0.UflTtW-Oi'"'tilr1-

sAf9 "J WV TO 1tiiKUSA A. 1VA A'bTwV"f( .Ri.lbl KKPEtBLkS. aUU WAUW ej wa V r. P aj -"- SMJ HOTUUMI iKUm I . sw

.!)fa i. atMai nrrjv
Willi ! O

."( if, reel WJ' H''' 'f't.'"! ' tP
- l Mf


